JANUARY

4th - 6th - BLUES BROTHERS Festival- Burgers, memories and of course the Blues Brothers will all be packed into this hysterically great time, see you there!
11th - 13th - Luna Sands Winter Olympics- Come take part in Luna Sands’ Winter Olympic for a change to take the gold metal!
18th - 20th - The LSR Awards Ceremony- It’s a star-studded event as we do a Red carpet walk and present awards in various categories!
25th - 27th - Gasparilla Celebration (Pirate Theme)- Arrrrrrrrrrrrr… it’s a pirate’s life for me, as we walk the plank and search for treasure.

FEBRUARY

1st - 3rd - BIG-GAME PARTY and Football Celebration- It's time for the Big Game as we tailgate and the party the entire game!
8th - 10th - Race with LSR- Drivers start your engines for a racing event that you won’t forget. We will have golf cart blind fold races, the annual LSR Horse Derby, bike putts and more fun race games
13th - 15th - Valentine's Day 50's Theme- Break out the puddle skirts and leather jackets for our 50's themed Valentine's Day celebration and Sweeties Dinner.
14th - 15th - Celebrate all the "days" We are covering all the great day in February such as Ground Hog's, Valentines, and President's Days
22nd - 24th - Soap Box Derby Celebration- On your mark, get set, GO! Roll on over to the Resort to celebrate the tradition of Soap Box Derby Racing.

MARCH

1st - 3rd - MARDI GRAS at Luna Sands- Join in the parade, the pet parade that is, at the Tiki Bar and help us celebrate Mardi Gras
8th - 10th - All about Motorcycles- It's Bike week and we are so excited we are having our bike show here at Luna Sands.
15th - 17th - 18th Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day on the 17th- Break out the Green and let’s parade around because it’s St. Patrick’s Day!
22nd - 24th - Easter Celebration on the 21st- Hop on over to Luna Sands for our annual children’s and adult Easter Egg Hunts!
23rd - 25th - Annual Good bye Snowbird party- It’s time to say good bye to all those snowbirds and what better way to do it than by throwing a Party!
29th - 31st - APRIL FOOLS DAY – Believe nothing, trust no one!

APRIL

12th - 14th - Big Bang Theory- It's going to be out of this World!
19th - 21st - Easter Celebration on the 21st- Hop on over to Luna Sands for our annual children’s and adult Easter Egg Hunts!
26st - 28th – Water Wars- It’s a wet and wild Weekend as we play lots of water games with Kelly.

MAY

3rd - 5th - Cinco De Mayo Celebration at Luna Sands- Throw on the sombrero and kick back the Luna Sands Cinco De Mayo celebration.
10th - 12th - Mother's Day- A tea party, flowers, cards, and love for our entire Luna Sands mother's this weekend.
24th - 27th- MEMORIAL DAY Weekend- Let celebrate those who have served our country with a flag raising, games, a cookout, and fun for everyone!
31st - June 2nd - Flip a Coin Day- Join us for a Day of chance, as we play games and Flip coins.

JUNE

7th - 9th - Best Friend Day Celebration- Bring your best friend to the Resort for games, food, and much more.
14th - 16th - Father's Day Celebration- Light the grill and grab Dad a drink because it's all about our Dads this weekend.
21st - 23rd - National Chocolate Eclair Day- Let's gorge ourselves with eclairs and fun

JULY

4th - 7th - Happy 4th of July- It's All about America!
12th - 14th - National French Fries Day: Celebrate Friday the 13th as we smash French Fries in our faces!
19th – 21st - Travel Resorts of America Helping Hands Weekend- This event is stretching across our resort to help our local non-profit organizations. Activities will vary from resort to resort! Please see the Luna Sand's Facebook for more details about this fundraising event.
26th - 28th - Everything Ice Cream- It's the coldest day in July because it's EVERYTHING ice cream weekend!

AUGUST

9th - 11th - Dog Days of Summer- Bring your floaties to the pool for some blended cold cocktails, contests, and a party. See you there!
16th - 18th - National Thrift shop Day- Come celebrate a national thrift shop day and take advantage of huge sales in the LSR!
23rd - 25th - Get a whiff of this…! Let’s get out there and celebrate great game of Whiffle Ball!!
30st - Sept 2nd - LABOR DAY Weekend - Let's party with a cookout and deck party. Don't forget to BYOB and bring extra sides!

SEPTEMBER

6th - 8th - National Grandparent’s Day- You're so great your Grand, so come on out to Luna Sands and let us take care of you on this National Grandparent’s Day.
13th -15th - 9/11 Superhero Weekend- Lets honor our public servants with a cookout game
27th - 29th - Goodbye summer- Come take a dip in the pool, relax, and visit Deland Craft Show downtown.
OCTOBER

4th - 6th - Homemade Cookies Day- Bring your special cookies a with recipe to share, as we judge for the best cookies. So, put on that apron and get baking!
11th - 13th - Bald and Free Day – Let's honor those of us with a beautiful, shiny top. You don’t have to be bald to celebrate this day but, it helps.
18th - 20th - Sweetest Day- Bring your special someone and celebrate this day with candy and small gifts. It’s going to be sweet!
25th - 27th - HALLOWEEN!

NOVEMBER

10th - 12th - Armistice Day celebration- Join your fellow Veterans and Luna Sands Family as well celebrate armistice day with a BBQ picnic on the Deck.
15th - 17th - Fall Traditions- Come take part in all your favorite Fall traditions and crafts.
22nd - 24th - Celebrate Aviation History Month- Our heads are in the clouds, so bring your RC planes and let’s fly!
27th - 29th - THANKSGIVING DAY- It's turkey day, so come on out and help us celebrate!
28th - 30th - Craft Show Extravaganza- It’s a craft show extravaganza and your invited to shop or be a vender, so come on out and let’s start crafting.
29th - Dec 1st - Native American Heritage Celebration- Come learn about our nation’s Native heritage with special presentation about Local Native American’s and our Luna Sands History.

DECEMBER

6th - 8th - Christmas Begins at Luna Sands- It’s starting to look a lot like Christmas with cookies, milk, Santa stories, and the LSR style Polar Express.
13th - 15th - 12 Days of Christmas- Take in the sights, sound, and the tastes of the Christmas season with us as we have a present wrapping party and take a decoration walk.
20th - 22nd - Everything Christmas-Christmas Golf Cart Parade, ugly sweater contest, and a gift exchange
25th - CHRISTMAS DAY- Join us for our Christmas celebration and potluck.
27th - 29th - Celebrate National Card Playing Day- Come on into the Clubhouse to party and play some cards.
31st - NEW YEARS EVE CELEBRATION- Come count down to the New Year with us!